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Abstract: 

Goat pox virus is a highly contagious viral disease of goats causing 

huge economic losses in animal productivity. This study was 

designed for isolation, identification and molecular characterization 

of goat pox virus in Suez Canal area. From a total of 200 goats in 6 

flocks located in Suez Canal provinces; Ismailia, Suez, and Port 

Said, about 26 skin scab samples mixed in 6 pools and 116 serum 

samples were collected in the period from 2017 to 2019. Typical 

pock lesion were observed in 4/6   (66.66%) of pooled samples, 

while the rest of the sample 2/6 (33.33%) showed no pathological 

changes on the chorioallantois membrane (CAM) of 11-13 days old 

embryonated chicken eggs (ECE). A total of 18 positive samples 

out of 116 examined sera were recorded by AGPT with a total 

positive percentage of 15.52 %. Goat pox virus antibody titer was 

higher in vaccinated animals than non-vaccinated animals. Goats 

less than 6 months old exhibited higher antibody titer than animals 

more than 6 months old. Conventional PCR was done for 3 pooled 

goat pox isolates with capripox specific primers for P32 (primer 1) 

and 3 pooled isolate for p32 (primer 2) one pooled isolate for 

RPO30 gene. PCR were carried out for goat pox virus isolates 

recovered from animal skin crusts and CAM harvest of infected 

eggs. The size of the PCR products by 1.5% gel electrophoresis 

with capripox specific primers for P32 (primer 1, 2) and RPO30 

gene were 89 and 390 and 151 base pairs respectively. 

 

Introduction 

Goat pox virus (GTPV) is a 

contagious viral disease of goats. It 

is a notifiable disease, listed by OIE 

and Animal and Plant Health 

Inspection Agency (USDA) 

(USDA, 2002). It is a DNA virus, 

recorded as one of the largest 

viruses (170-260 nm x 300-450 

nm), belonged to genus 

Capripoxvirus; including lumpy 

skin disease of cattle, subfamily; 

Chrodopoxvirinae, family 

Poxviridae (Matthews, 1982). 
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GTPV have worldwide distribution 

and endemic throughout southwest 

and central Asia, northern and 

central Africa, and Middle East 

countries including Egypt 

(Maksutov et al., 2013). 

GTPV transmitted directly by 

aerosols, close contact with infected 

animals and indirectly by abrasions 

(Kitching and Carn, 2004). Poor 

conditioned animals, overstock, 

inadequate feeding, poor 

management, and faulty use of 

vaccination considered the main 

causes for GTPV outbreak (Sheikh-

Ali et al., 2004). Mechanical 

transmission by arthropod vectors 

also recorded (Sherry et al., 2014). 

GTPV produce unusual economic 

loss due to its high morbidity, 

mortality rate, reduced milk and 

meat production, abortions, poor 

wool and skin quality and trade 

restrictions (Yeruham et al., 2007). 

Young animals are the most 

susceptible with mortality rates 

ranged between 50% and 70% due 

to pneumonia (Balinisky et al., 

2008). GTPV characterized by 

fever, anorexia, depression, 

inflammation of the mucous 

membranes of the eyes and nose, 

respiratory distress with appearance 

of pox lesions as popular, pustular, 

scab stages on areas devoid of hair 

such as checks, lips, nostrils, inner 

aspect of the thigh, under the tail, 

and enlargement of superficial 

lymph nodes (Diallo and Viljeon 

2007) in which the skin lesions 

usually heal within 5-6 weeks 

(Davies and Otema, 1981). P.M 

lesions of GTPV can develop in 

lung, spleen, lymph nodes, and 

other internal organs. Mucous 

membranes of affected organ may 

become ulcerate or slough and 

necrotic. 

The diagnosis of goat pox virus is 

based on clinical symptoms 

followed by laboratory assurance. 

Several laboratory techniques are 

based on virus isolation and 

serological tests like 

immunofluorescence, 

immunoprecipitation, virus 

neutralization, and ELISA 

(Oguzoglu et al., 2006). PCR is a 

simple, rapid and specific 

techniques have been developed to 

detect Capripoxviruses (CPV) DNA 

in infected cell culture supernatants, 

biopsy samples (Heine et al., 1999). 

It is used to overcome limitations 

resulted from virus isolation 

(Ireland and Binepal, 1998). In this 

study, Virus isolation in ECE by 

CAM route (11-13 days old) 

followed by Identification with 

AGPT and PCR based method 

using specific primer amplification 

of P32 gene were carried out.  

 

Materials and Methods 

Samples 

A total of 200 goats in 6 flocks 

located adjacent to Suez Canal in 

three provinces in the eastern of 

Egypt including, Ismailia, Suez, and 

Port Said were used in this study. 

Twenty-six skin scab samples 

mixed in 6 pools and 116 serum 

samples were collected from 

different outbreaks in 2017-2019. 
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The samples were processed, and 

kept in −70°C deep freezer until 

used.                                          

Virus isolation 

Pox virus isolation was carried out 

according to the method described 

by (Mahmoud et al., 2010), Scabs, 

which were formed over the face, 

fatty tail, and the rest of the body of 

the affected animals, were collected 

as a source of the virus and used for 

egg inoculation. The scabs were 

ground in 1ml sterile phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) containing 

antibiotics (penicillin 100 IU/ml, 

streptomycin100 μg/ml, and 

kanamycin 50 μg/ml). The 

suspension was frozen and thawed 3 

times, and then centrifuged at 2000 

rpm for 30 min. Then, 0.1 ml of the 

supernatant was inoculated in SPF-

ECE (11-13 days old age). Sterile 

PBS was inoculated in SPF-ECE 

and used as negative control. 

Inoculated eggs were incubated at 

37°C under suitable percentage of 

humidity with daily candling. After 

five days, the allantoic fluids, and 

chorioallantoic membranes (CAMs) 

were collected carefully. CAMs 

were examined for the presence of 

the characteristic pock lesions of 

Poxviridae family. 

Agar gel immunodiffusion 

(AGID) 

The test was carried out according 

to OIE, 2010. An agar gel immune-

diffusion (AGID) test has been used 

for detecting the precipitating 

antigen of Capri poxvirus in skin 

scabs or inoculated CAM. Agarose 

(1%) is prepared in borate buffer, 

PH 8.6, dissolved by heating, and 2 

ml is poured on to a glass 

microscope slide (76 × 26 mm). 

When the agar has solidified, wells 

are cut to give a six-well rosette 

around a central well. Each well is 5 

mm in diameter, with a distance of 

7 mm between the middle of the 

central well and the middle of each 

peripheral well. The wells are filled 

as follows: 18 μl of the lesion 

suspension is added to three of the 

peripheral wells, alternately with 

positive control antigen, and 18 μl 

of positive Capri poxvirus control 

serum is added to the central well. 

The plates are placed in a 

humidified chamber at room 

temperature for 48 hours, and 

examined for visible precipitation 

lines using a light box. The test 

material is positive if a precipitation 

line develops with the control serum 

that is confluent with that produced 

by the positive control antigen.  

DNA extraction 

Total DNA either from skin nodules 

or from infected CAMs were 

extracted by using QIAamp DNA 

extraction kit (QIAGEN, UK) 

according to manual of the 

manufacturers. The kit was obtained 

from QIAGEN Incorp, USA Cat. 

No.51304.  

Conventional Polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) 

Protocol and Cycling conditions of 

conventional PCR for goat pox 

virus genes were carried out 

according to the method described 

by Mangana-Vougiouka et al. 

(2000). Forward primer AAA ACG 
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GTA TAT GGA ATA GAGTTG 

GAA, reverse primer AAA TGA 

AACCAATGG ATG GGATA; this 

primer gives amplicon size of 89bp 

(Tuppurainen et al.,2012). The test 

was carried out in 25 μl total 

reaction volume. (12.5 μl Maxima 

Hot Start Green PCR Master Mix 

(Fermentas, USA), 0.5 μl of each 

primer (10 pmol/μl), 5 μl of 

extracted DNA, and 6.5 μl of 

nuclease free water. Negative 

control of nuclease free water and 

positive control of reference antigen 

were used. The amplification 

conditions were initial denaturation 

at 95°C for 4 min, followed by 40 

cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 

30 s, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and 

extension at 72°C for 30 s and final 

extension at 72°C for 5 min in a 

thermocycler (Eppendorf AG, 

Hamburg, Germany). The PCR 

products were electrophoresed on 

2% agarose gel for 1 h at 100 V. 

 

Results and discussion: 

Virus isolation 

Egg inoculation of skin nodules and 

crusts collected from infected goats 

with pox virus revealed 

characteristic pock lesions with 

thickening of CAM of inoculated 

eggs with edema and hemorrhages 

(Fig. 1 C). Typical pox lesion were 

observed in 4 out of 6 pooled 

samples with isolation percentages 

of (66.66%) (Fig. 1), while the rest 

of the samples 2/6 (33.33%) 

showed no pathological changes on 

the CAM. These 6pools were 

collected from skin crusts and 

nodules of 26 infected goats. The 

findings of isolation were in 

agreement with Mahmoud and 

Khafagi, (2016) Who found that 

Egg inoculation revealed 

characteristic pock lesions for 

poxviruses in 30/37 (19 sheep and 

11 goats) (81.08%), While the rest 

of the sample (7/37 [18.92%]) 

showed no pathological changes on 

the CAM. 

Identification of GTPV isolates by 

AGPT 

A total of 18 positive goats out of 

118 examined sera were recorded 

by AGPT with a total percentage of 

15.52. These results were in 

accordance with that obtained by 

Sharma et al., (1988), who reported 

that 29 out of the 604 (4.8%) 

samples were positive by the 

AGPT. 

Antibody titer of goat pox in 

vaccinated goats documented in 

table 1, was higher than the non-

vaccinated animals, these results 

coincide with the fact that vaccine 

represent as immune stress pressure. 

The same results obtained by Eman 

Abd-Elfatah et al., (2019) Presence 

of specific goat pox antibodies in 

non-vaccinated animals shown in 

table 1, may be due to the close 

contact of animals during outbreaks. 

Molecular diagnosis of goat pox 

virus by conventional PCR and 

gel electrophoresis: 

PCR technique is more effective for 

diagnosis of GTPV and SPV in 

field samples when combined with 

restriction enzyme analysis (REA) 

(Rao and Bandyopadhyay, 2000).  
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Conventional PCR was done for 3 

pooled goat pox isolates with 

capripox specific primers for P32 

(primer 1) and 3 pooled isolate for 

p32 (primer 2) one pooled isolate 

for RPO30 gene. PCR were carried 

out for goat pox virus isolates 

recovered from animal skin crusts 

and CAM harvest of infected eggs. 

The size of the PCR products by 

1.5% gel electrophoresis with 

capripox specific primers for P32 

(primer 1, 2) and RPO30 gene were 

89, 390 and 151 base pairs 

respectively (figure 2 ,3,4).  

 

 
Figure (1): Isolation of the collected samples on CAM of ECE; (A): 

Thickening, edema of CAM of eggs inoculated with goat pox virus.  

(B): Rounded white pock lesion in CAM and hemorrhages due to goat pox 

virus. (C): Hemorrhages and edema of CAM with minute pock lesion. (D): 

White necrotic foci with wide and large pock lesion in CAM. 

 

Table (1): Screening of pox antibodies in goat serum by AGPT   

 

Province/ 

Species 

Total No. of serum 

samples 

Vaccination 

Status 

AGPT results 

+ve % 
Ismailia 

Goats > 6-months 

Goats < 6-months 

 

20 

18 

 

- 

+ 

 

3 

7 

 

15 

38.88 

Port Said 

Goats > 6-months 

Goats  < 6-months 

 

25 

12 

 

- 

- 

 

2 

1 

 

8 

8.33 

Suez 

Goats > 6-months 

Goats < 6-months 

 

22 

19 

 

- 

+ 

 

1 

4 

 

4.54 

21.05 

Total 116  18 15.52 
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Fig. (2): Detection of goat pox P32 gene by gel electrophoresis at (89 bp)  

using primer1, Lane 1, 2, 3, are GPV positive samples. DNA Ladder: (100-

1500 bp). 

 
Fig. (3): Detection of goat pox P32 gene by gel electrophoresis at (390 bp) 

using primer 2, M: DNA Marker: (50-1500bp), Lane 1: blank well , lane 2,3 

GTPV positive samples, Lane 4: GTPV negative sample , lane 5: negative 

Control, Lane 6: positive control. 

 
Fig. (4): Detection of goat pox RPO30 gene by gel electrophoresis, Lane 1: 

show positive GTPV sample. 
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 العزل والتوصيف الجزيئي لفيروس جدري الماعز في منطقة قناة السويس، مصر 
 

فيروس جدري الماعز هو مرض فيروسي شديد العدوى في الماعز يتسبب في خسائر اقتصادية هائلة 

في إنتاجية الحيوانات ، وقد تم تصميم هذه الدراسة للعزل والتعرف والتشخيص الجزيئي لفيروس 

س قطعان تقع بجوار قناة السوي 6من الماعز في  200جدري الماعز في منطقة قناة السويس. من بين 

  26في ثلاث محافظات في شرق مصر ، تشمل الإسماعيلية والسويس وبورسعيد ،  تم تجميع حوالي 

.  2019-2017عينة من المصل في فترة  116تجمعات وتم جمع  6عينة من جلبة الجلد مختلطة في 

٪( من العينات المجمعة ، في حين انة لم تظهر  66.66بنسبة ) 4/6لوحظت آفة جدري نموذجية في 

تلقيح  ، عند٪(  33.33من العينات بنسبة )  2/6في  CAM قية العينات أي تغييرات مرضية على ب

عينة إيجابية من  18 حوالييوم من العمر(. تم تسجيل  13-11)  دجاج مخصبالفيروس في بيض 

٪.   15.52مع نسب مئوية إجمالية قدرها   AGPT بواسطة تم  فحصها  مصلعينة   116أصل 

المحصنة غير ال عنجسام المضادة لفيروس جدري الماعز عالياً في الحيوانات المحصّنة كان عيار الأ

أشهر عمر عيار الأجسام المضادة عالية ونسب إيجابية عالية من  6الماعز أقل من . وأظهر

لات من جدري الماعز  وعزم 3التقليدي لـ  PCRتم إجراء أشهر من العمر.  6الحيوانات أكثر من 

ع باستخدام بادئات محددة من   ع  تلاوعزم 3و     P32( primer 1)لـ    capripoxالمجمَّ  p32لـ    همجمَّ

(primer 2)  ع ةواحد هلوعزم . تم تنفيذ انزيم البلمرة التسلسلي من أجل عزل RPO30 لجين  همجمَّ

من البيض المصاب.  CAMفيروسات جدري الماعز المستخرجة من قشور جلد الحيوان وحصاد 

 P32ل  capripox٪ هلام الكهربائي مع الاشعال محددة  1.5بنسبة  PCRكان حجم المنتجات 

 أزواج قاعدة على التوالي.    151و  390و  89الجينات  RPO30( و 2،  1)التمهيدي 


